Pairing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Yellow Hen</th>
<th>Buff Cock</th>
<th>Buff Hen</th>
<th>Yellow Cock</th>
<th>TPD</th>
<th>Buff Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>Buff Hen</td>
<td>Buff Cock</td>
<td>Buff Hen</td>
<td>Buff Cock</td>
<td>Yel</td>
<td>Buffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>Buff Cock</td>
<td>Buff Hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3</td>
<td>Buff Cock</td>
<td>Buff Hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yell</td>
<td>Bufs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pairing this is known as Double Buffing

Yellow Greens = T.P.D

- Must haves
  - Good Colour
  - Good Feather Quality
  - Compactness
  - Roundness

4th Gen needs Yellow Intro

There are 2 types of specimens necessary

1. Exhibition Stock
   (Comes from Breeding Stock)
2. Breeding Stock

Stock birds must contain some or greater proportion of attributes necessary for exhibition birds.

A Corona has the ability to pass on its own crest formation to offspring, good or bad. It will pass the same visual inheritance.

Therefore look for all points: broad feather daisy petal shape silky and round, definite centre, skull that is penny round, good frontal feather, lift over eyes (droop).

It is better to have an excess of points of excellence than a limitation or exactness.

AVOID Lack of crest feather and centre too far forward or backward.
AVOID Split crest, split between crest and neck feather.

All coronas have a bald patch at back of neck, noticeable in newly hatched young. This is covered by the back of the crest, the better crest more concealment.

"Good Yellow Hens are Priceless"
"Green is the most useful bird in the shed."

Consort should complement the corona and make up points lacking in corona and vice versa.

Rounder head, plenty top skull, no feather tightening around eye (pinched appearance), shorter broader feathers, slight browing over eyes.